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BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH

BREAKFAST & WAFFLES QUESDILLAS
Sweet peppers, onions, spices & cheddar served in a toasted

flour tortilla with salsa & guacamole.ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Bacon | Sausage | Egg | Hash Brown | Black Pudding |

Mushrooms | Grilled Tomato | Baked Beans | Toast
CHICKEN

(V) VEGGIE BREAKFAST
Veggie Sausage | Egg | Hash Brown | Spinach | Mushrooms |

Grilled Tomato | Baked Beans | Toast

BEEF

SWEET WAFFLES

(V) VEGETABLE

- with bacon & maple syrup

BURGERS
£5.00 supplement charge

- with mixed berries & maple syrup (ve)

BEEF BURGER
topped with bacon & cheese, iceberg, red onion & tomato

served on a brioche bap.
- with banana & peanut butter (v)

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER
topped with salsa, guacamole, jalapenos, tortilla chips,
iceberg, red onion & tomato served on a brioche bap.BAGUETTES

Served on white or wholemeal.
+ GLUTEN FREE bread available. + (VE) FALAFEL & SPINACH BURGER

topped with vegan mozzarella & sweet chilli jam, iceberg, red
onion & tomato served on a brioche bap.

TUNA MELT

CARLING

STEAK, RED ONION, STILTON & ROCKET

PROSECCO

CAJUN CHICKEN & MAYONNAISE

MANGO BELLINI

(VE) SPINACH, TOMATO, VEGAN MOZZARELLA & PESTO

PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI
EGGS

+ Choose from scrambled or poached served on sourdough. +
ESPRESSO MARTINI(V) SMASHED AVOCADO

Feta, Eggs & Chilli Flakes COSMOPOLITAN
(V) TRUFFLE MUSHROOMS

Eggs & Tarragon
MOJITO

SMOKED SALMON
Eggs & Chives

11:30AM - 3:00PM
£30PP

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Maximum 2 hour seating. Last orders will be 15 minutes before the end of your slot. Any brunch dish off this menu. Maximum of 6 per booking.
Whole table must participate. Only one drink at a time per person. Bookings ONLY. 18+ Please drink responsibly. We reserve the right to cease

serving at any time and drinking to excess won’t be permitted.


